Cranchi M44 HT – Brown Sugar
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Year:2017.
Charter type:bareboat
Subtype:Hardtop
Length over all:13,82 m (45,3 ft)
Hull material:GRP (plastic)
Beam:4,02 m (13,2 ft)
Draft:0,96 m (3,1 ft)
Engine:2×370 HP
Fuel:Diesel
Fuel capacity:1000 lit
Water capacity:300 lit
Cabins:2
Berths:5
Shower / WC:4/2
Flag:HR

INVENTORY LIST
Standard equipment
Water distribution system directly from the dock
Grey water: shower collection system
Acoustic and visual alarm on the dashboard for water in the bilge
Galvanized anchor 15 kg
Electronic control for stern garage opening, with housing for tender m 2,00
Engine/on-board service batteries n°3
Electric boiler l 25
Magnetic compass
Stern cabin "Top" version including 3rd bed
Automatic battery charger 35 Ah 3 output
Automatic battery charger 20 Ah 3 output
50 meters - 8mm chain
Volvo penta blade flaps
Galley furniture by "Iterby" brand
Stern sunbathing cuschion with rail
Bow sunbathing cuschion + storage and tin holder + cover
Cockpit shower
Fire extinguisher: n°2 automatic in engine room + n°2 manual in the cockpit/galley
Side opening window right

Side opening window left
Combi oven with microwave
Cabin fridge l 130 with freezer
Fiberglass Hard-Top with large opening electric roof - double canvas
Electric system 12V/DC 230V/AC
Inverter
Rudder angle indicator
Interior lighting and courtesy steps lights
HT side handles
Cockpit wet-bat with sink and cover
Multi-instrument DTS (depth-temperature-speed) integrated in the helm position instruments
Saloon floor + steps to cabin in wood pre-treated anti-scratch and anti-mold
Cooktop in glass-ceramics (2 burners) with potcatches
Platform with swimming ladder
Water pump
Stainless steel bow fender holders n°6
Shore power 32Ah and marine shore power cable
Pulpit with front opening
RADIO/CD/DVD in saloon with control in the cockpit
Teak cockpit table convertible in sunbathing + cushion
Saloon table to stow under the sofa, convertible into bed
Teak laid part of the cockpit
Teak laid swimming platform
Bathrooms and cabin curtains
Windscreen wiper
Electronic steering and engines control
Electric winch 700W
Electric marine Wc
Mosquito net and blind on hatch on the bow
Mosquito nets on portholes
Additional equipment
JOYSTICK + Trip compjuter + Cruise control + Single level control + Power trim assistance
Waste water tank
Air-conditioning system 30.000 BTU cabins
3 independent zones with water circulation, with heat pump
Hood for complete stern closing
Bow shower
Bow thruster with automatic fire extinguisher
Cockpit fridge
G.P.S. + colour chartplotter Raymarine
8KW Generator Paguro
Additional external courtesy lights
Underwater lights

Bow light
Bow cabin roof window blind
N. 6 fenders + fender covers + 4 baloon fenders
Hydraulic gangway m3 - 3 steps, up/down hydraulic stern platform (cm28 underwater, carrying
capacity 130kg Besenzoni)
Data receiver/transmitter AIS system class B (required VHF and Plotter/GPS)
Set of CRANCHI crockery, cutlery and glasses (6 settings)
Teak laid cockpit
Anchor winch remote control with integrated anchor meter counter
28''saloon LED TV + DVD
V.H.F./DSC, Copy of „CE“ certificate and declaration of conformity
Antifouling black colour n.2 coats
Exterior upholstery Silvertex
Hull + swimming platform lacquered with Dupont colour – paint (no gelcoat)
Matt protective coating for cockpit teak table
Memory foam mattresses
Mattress topper in the front cabin
Summer shades

